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FEDERAL (IRANI) JURY BRITISH AIRMEN BAG
ANOTHER, ZEPPELIN GERMANSBOGUS NOTE IS

CAUSE OF UPSET

PRESIDENT WILSON III FLAG

H ADDRESS TELLS OF THE

GERftWJ EMPIRE WAR PLANS

TEUTON LEADERS WOULD BE GLAD OF PEACE

TODAY. IN ORDER TO HOLD ADVANTAGES .

GAINED IF THEY FAIL, PEOPLE WILL ,

THRUST THEM ASIDE AND SET UP
NEW FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

(lit United Vtm to the Bend Bulletin)

LONlJON, June 1 4 British air-
men destroyed Zeppelin 131 over the
North Kea, according to an announce-
ment made by Chancellor Bonar-La-

In the House If Commoni.
This la the 19th Zeppelin official-

ly announced to have been destroyed,
but according to an unofficial ac-

count In the London Times which Is

apparently reliable, this la really the
3Dth German dirigible destroyed.

JAPAN SENDS MISSION
(Br United Prou to tlx Bend Bulutlnl

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 14

Japan is sending an official diplo-
matic mission to the United States,
leaving July 1, It was officially an-
nounced here today.

RUSSIA HOLDS

VIEWS

AMKItrCAN MISSION COfXTKD OX

TO HKT THINGS RIGHT WORK-

MEN AXD HOI.DIKRS ARK

OF HTATKMEXTS.

(Br United PrtM to the Btnd Bulletin)

PETROGRAD, June 14 Russia is

relying on itlie American mission,
headed by Elihu Root, to end the
diverse views regarding President
Wilson's note, which have arisen here
since its recent publication.

Most newspapers have hailed the
message In terms of glowing eulogy
but the workmen's and soldiers' ga-

zette bas frankly declared disbelief
In the statements advanced.

"President Wilson," the Gazette
asserts editorially, "says Germany is

intrigueing to divide the Allies. This
we do not believe. We believe only
that there Is a class struggle between
workingmen and imperialism. Con

cerning the French and the English
notes we must say that they fall to

express the announced Russian
principle or

ANOTHER BLOW FOR
JOHN BARLEYCORN

(By United Prat to the Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON ,D .C, June 14

The Senate committee today favor-
ably reported the Gore war prohi-
bition bill forbidding the use of per-
ishable foods for the manufacture of
intoxicants, and empowering the
President to stop the use of perish-
able tood stuffs In such manufacture.
In addition, the bill authorizes the
President to commandeer all spirits
In bond for

ill Unltt Prm to th nnd Mullrtlnl

WASHINGTON, 1). C June 14-- -In

it rnmurkublo speech delivered
here today on tho occasion of Flag
Dny. I'reHldont Wilson bitterly ur- -

riilitiied the Ocrinan autocracy which
wns Hie cnuso of tho war. In slnllnt;
Hie reason why the United HtattM
was fighting, the President said we ;

fought In defmiBO of our rlghti as a
free peoplo and of our honor as a
aoverelgn government.

; Tlin President said:
"My fellow citizens: We meet to

celebrate Flag Day because this flag
which we honor and under which we
nerve Is tho emblem of unity, our
iti,,.r , ftwmvttt mid nnr riiirtiose
. ',, ,. h. 0.i,r char- - a

tt,.,r ian ,Bt whlch wo givo H from
,.,.,. t0 K,,ratloii. The choices

ouri .Besides It floats In majest- -
,,. ,,.,., 8,)ov he hoM tllal ex
ecute these choices, whether In peace
or In war. And yet. though silent,
l( speaks to ua speaks to us of the
nasi, ot tho men and women who

bl.for0 ug ,nj ( the records
lh,.y vrole upon lL Wo celebrate
the day or Its birth and from Its
birth until now It has witnessed a

great history. It bas floated on high
In symbol of great events, of the
great plan or lire worCed out by a
great people. We are about to car-

ry It Into battle, to lltt It whore It
will draw the flro of our enemies.
We are about to bid thousands, hun-

dreds ot thousands, It may be mill-

ions of our men, the young, the
strong, the capable men of the na-

tion, to go forth and die beneath
It In fields of blood far away for
what? For some unaccustomed
thing? For something for which It
has never sought the tire before?
American armies were never before
sent across the sea. Why are they
sent now? For some new purpose,
for which this great flag has never
been carried before, or for some old,
rnmlllnr, heroic purpose, ror which
It has seen men. Its own men, die
on every battlefield on which Amer-
icans have borne arms since the
revolution?

"These are the questions which
must be answered. We are Amer-
icans. We In our turn serve Amer-
ica, nnd can serve her with no pri-
vate purpose.. Wo must use her
flag as she has always used It. We
are accountable at the bar of history
and must plead in utter frankness
what purpose It Is we seek to serve.

"Il is plain enough how we were
forced Into the war. The extraor-

dinary Insults nnd aggression ot the
Imperial Gorman government left
us no choice but to
tiike up arms In defense of our rights
ns n free peoplo and of our honor as
a sovereign government. The mil- -

Help the

E

UP IRE LAND

PRESSURE AT MES-SINE- S

TOO GREAT.

LaHt Week's Victor)' Kegins to Yield
Frenh Fruitn Teutons' Plrat

Line Trenches Abandoned,
and Positions Imperiled.

(Br United Proa to Mm Bend Bulletin)
LONDON, June 14 Abandonment

by the Germans of Important sections
of their first lines between the Rivers
L)B and Styvea because of the tre-
mendous pressure of the British ad-
vance east or the recently captured
positions at Messlnes, has been an-
nounced by Field Marshal Halg. The
retreat, he points out, emphasizes the
dominating strength of the Wytach- -

ridge, taken last week.
The, territory surrendered pnsbes

the Germans further back in the
triangle formed by the

canal.
The enemy positions in this salient

are now exceeding precarious because
the river and canal hamper rapid
German operations. It Is believed
that evacuation of the entire triangle
may be possible. i

GRANGE WANTS ROD-
ENTS EXTERMINATED
At the last regular meeting ot the

Eastern Star Grange, No. 482. reso-
lutions were adopted concerning tha
destruction of ground squirrels and
pocket gophers, as follows:

"Whereas, the Piute ground squir-
rel and the pocket gopher are dam-
aging our crops, and

"Whereas, many ts

make no effort to assist us in their
extermination, ' ;

"Therefore, be it resolved, by East-
ern Star Grange No. 482, Patrons of
Husbandry, that we go-- on record as
favoring the passage of a State Pest
Law, compelling the compulsory
poisoning of rodent pests similar to
the one in force in other states hav-
ing such a law and which has been
found satisfactory by the Biological
Survey of the United States.

"Be it further resolved that the,
County ot Deschutes be asked te
appropriate not less than $1000 for
pest control next year.

"We also recommend the
of all public elevators and

all storage for grain and similar
products.

"Be it further resolved, that a
copy .of these resolutions be sent t
the newspapers and to R. A. Ward,
of ithe U. S. Biological Survey, and
to the Oregon State Granges, now in,
session at Astoria, Ore.

Beaver. Troy. Bend.
Beesley, Joseph T., Bend.
Beever, Walter V., Bend. V--

Begin, Fabian N., Bend. -

Bell. Alois. J., Bend.
Benardls, James L., Redmond.
Benford,. H. F., La Pine.
Bennett. Louis, Bend.
Berry, Gustave, Alfalfa.
Biagi, Peitro, Bend.
Bice. Lewis H., La Pine.
Billups. Otto F., Bend.
Birch, James W., Bend.
Bird, Ralph C. Bend.
Blackstone. James A., Alfalfa.
Blake, Roswell, P., Bend.
Blanchard, Ralph A., Redmond.
Bogue, Robert B., Bend.
Bolt, Eric P., Bend.
Bond, William, T., Bend.
Borders, Claude T Bend.
Bostrom, Axel, Bend.
Bowerman, Harry A., Redmond.
Boyce, Clyde C., Bend.
Boyd, Walter J., Cline Fails.
Bozell, Joseph E., Bend. '

Bozell, Fred M., Bend.
Bozic.'Mate, Bend.
Bradley, Charles D., Bend.
Breltkrettz, Charles, Bend.
Brick, George R., Bend.
Brlckey, James A., Hampton,
Branam, Fred, Terrebonne.
Branton, Roy A., Redmond.
Brittle, Arthur, Bend.
Brewster, Geo. H., Sisters.
Brinson, William A., Bend.
Brothers, Fred, Alfalfa.
Brown, Chester A., Redmond.
Brown, Loyal, Bend.
Brown, Raldo O., Bend,
Brown, Samuel R., Tumalo. ,

Bryant, George B Bend.
Burrows, M. A., Sisters.
Buegler, George A., Bend.
Bullock, Samuel C. Bend. .

Burdlck, Denton G., Redmond.
'

Burke, Vernon W., Bend.
Burllngame, Lester H., Brother.
Burtch, Delbert D Bend.

(Continued on Page 3.)

AFTER H.C. OF L. AGAIN

. (lly Doited l'rn Ui Tlw Hall Hullollnl

CHICAGO, Juno 14 Toilny
tho government took Inltliil

steps In unothtir ilrlvo against
tho li Ik It cost of IIvIiik. mill- -

pneuiilng officials of til ii nil- -

tlonal enniied foods unit dry
fruit brokers uml tlin niitliiiiul
wlioli'Hiiln grocers' ' association
to uppi-u-

r before tlin federal
grand Jury now In session,

ADD Finl it ml Grand Juliy
Government officials, hinted

thut thorn wun u glguntlc, eon- -

aplrucy to fix tlm prices of run- -

mid frulu, vegetables and dried
frulta. They diielanid Hint In- -

mntocs It it d Jumped from UK

fiinla for a dozen can to
tl.K8. Tlin United Hlalea intir- -

nliul'a office hua not yet tlin- -

closed tho nitiiii'a of tho per- -

anna who havo been aulipui'u- -

,
J'u '

TO SHOWSGHOD L

FILM ON SUNDAY

MCTCItr: KIIOWIMI ACTIVITIKH

r M)V.I, OIlDKIt OK MIMISK

Ht lit Mil, KOK ( IIII.KHKN lllll
UK AT JHA.I THKATHK.

All attraction of unusual Interest
mid one out or thu ordinary, will b

the pictures of Moosohearl, the great
iiiHtltutlc.it of vocation guldnncn op -

eratea at mooseneari. Illinois, oy me
I.oyal order or Moose. I no picture
will bn the first seen In Bend, at the
Grand Theatre, Sunday matinee.

Mooseheart Is the Industrial unl- -

verslty ror hoys and girls whose

fathers aro or wore members tn me
order. The great purpose of this
school for Moose children la to qual-
ify them to become useful 'and In-

telligent cltlsens.
Hera each girl Is "taught In a

practical way, those things that are
nneuHsary to make earh ono the
queen of thn household."

Courses offered ror thn boys In-

clude agriculture, a very popular
rourse with Uieso little fellows, hor-

ticulture, nurserymanablp, thn build-
ing trades and preparation for com-

mercial work. An effort la made to
teach each boy the broad ideas that
tend to make him a man among
men.

- The Loyal Ordor of Moose school
at Mooseheart has cost $1,500,000
alncn thn ground was dodlcnled In
1913 by Thomas R. Marshall. Tho
tremendous advantages given to tho
little hoys and girls of the Moose
will bo shown at tho Grand Theatre
at Sunday's matinee,

TO HI'KAK ON KKII ('IU)HH
Waltnr Ooss, or Portland, will

speak on behalf of the Hod Cross
this evening at 8:20 at .the Bend
Theatre and at 9 at the Grand
Theatre, tho managors of both tho-atr-

having provided the opportun-
ity and arranged lor special music.

BondFeatu res
K. P. BUYS BOND TO

GIVE TO RED CROSS

LihIkc I'liniilinouNly Votes tit Make
$IM Doimllon for llciul'x Mk

Drive Next Week. '

Following tho lead ot tho Com-
mercial club yesterday at Its noon
luncheon, the Knights ot Pythias lent
night voted to Invent In a 1100 Lib-
erty bond, which will be donated to
tho Red Cross as soon as the big
Bend drive begins next Monday. Tho
action or tho lodge was unanimous.

BEND W. L. & P. CO.
TAKES $12,000 IN BONDS

Tho lurgOBt local subscription to
tho Llborty Loan bontU yet reported
wns mndo by the Band Water, Light

Power Co. this afternoon, when
Mnnngor T. H. Foley entered tho
company's subscription for $12,000.
Of thiB amount ho had alrendy ar-

ranged for $2000 to be used In
pnymonts, this afternoon

receiving n moBRnge from Kompster
tl, Miller, of tho company, saying
"Tnko $10,000 or moro."

Tho funds so Invosted nre a por-
tion of the prnceodB of tho compnny's
rocont bond Issue.

FIRST NATIONAL GIVES
BOND TO LIBRARY

The First National Bank hns given
Liberty bond, of the $50 denom

ination, to the Bond Public Library.

DELATIONS WITH JA-PA-

ARE STRAINED.

Trimble Now Hrcmii Hiillnfiirliirlly Ar- -

nuiKi'il liiviwllujutloii Ik'liiK

Matin l lleover lUwpitii --

Nililllly Fur Note.

..... ,,. ,..t. .1 (I .1 U ..I ll.ilUllnllir I'll"", I ' i.
WABHINOTON. I). C. Juno 14 -- '

Relations between lllll I'llllCll HllllfM

inicl Japiin which with upset mid III a

delicate condition over n tulsuudor-Mtiinillii-

foiiciiriiliig Auioiitn'a I'

In Cli Inu liuvu Ihikii Hittlsfnclor-ll- y

straightened nut through explnun-Hoii- a

nnt III" American einhussy III

Tuklo.
Dirririilly that arose ovit a bogus

mil which wun iurinr(i'l to havo
been from New Vorlt to Toklo.
Tht unto aroused considerable i

iilini'iil In Japiin ami an lnvHliirn-tln-

has lifn started to ascertain
lit mm rrn.

Tim nolo mailt) tli lTii(tr,l Hlnd--

nay that the Chinese revolution
ahmilit tin quelled, because Ocniniiy
ninl Hunsln wtiru alimil to miik'i a

ncpnrnlo peace ninl Hint Jamii
tn a'ii il troops to Mmirliurln.

The truo nolo expressed the lil'
tluil Clilnn's Internal troubles would
noon be settled.

Tho Jupnii Tlmra. nun of lh lenil-Iii- k

newspapers tit Toklo, took eccp-lin- n

to what It ronnldered Amnrlran
Interference In China. aaylng Hint It

win Instilling to Japan, even though
tlm Cnltnil States waa not ohllgnt l

to conault Japan before taking a

position In tho Chinese trouble.

BLOODSHED MARKS
, GRECIAN ABDICATION
tireek Colonel Klrra nn r'renrh

Troup, anil In lit urn Fire
- Many are Klllrtl.

lly United Prw to th IUihI DulMlnl

I'AItlH. Juno 14 Tho abdication
tif KIiir Conatantliin. forced by the
Alll''. waa not unaccompanli'd by
bloodnbed, arrordliiK to delayed

from Salonlkl.
A Greek rolounl trenrhnrnusly

fired on French cavalry, killing: two
Kreneh officers and four cavalrymen
luid wounding a senro more.

In tho return flro 80 Greek
ware killed, 61 officers, Incluil-I- n

gn gnnnral, wore tnknn prisoner,
as were also 269 soldiers.

SHIP PURE BRED STOCK

' One car of registered purebred
tllerford cattle wns shipped ffrotn
1 n lid yesterday by II. C. McKlnnny,
ol Turner, Oregon .who purchased
the cuttle from .tho Sid Biennis herd
of pure breds. The shipment In-

cludes yearling heifers and bulls.

Today 'sLibe rty
AUSTRIAN TAKES

TWO LIBERTY BONDS

lent) Man Will Also Wear I'Iiir tin

Coat I jk'I, ami (Jive to
the Itetl Croiw.

Although an Austrian by birth
Drtignn Mlrlch, Ilend atono and ex
cavation contractor, today bought two
1100 Liberty bonds ono lor himself
and ono ror Ills brother, Btevo, also

- or Bund, i

"Wo nro going to do what wo can
to help tho United States from now
until tho war Is ovnr," declnrod Mr,
Mlrlch, ns ho bought nn American
flng to wonr on his cont lnpol it f tor
lio nmtln oppllcnllon for tho bonds,

Hoth Mr. Mlrlch nnd bin brother
will contribute f 10 to tho Heel Cross
fund, also,

Mr. Mlrlch was bom In Austria
near tho Servian boundary In a ter-

ritory at one time a part of Servln.
&

The Rovnrnmont of tho Servians Is

much preferred tn Hint of tho
according to Mr, Mlrlch, and

It In his hope that his nntlvo soil
may bo olthnr froo or under tho
Horvln.ii govornmnnt at tho Iobo or
tho war. '

OREGON TAKES OVER
$11,000,000 IN BONDS

Illy United Prou to thn Dnit nullotln)
PORTLAND, Juno 14 Orogon's

Liberty Loan subscription totaled
111,879,000 at noon today. The
Portland Flouring Mills subscribed
tlOO.OOO. . Soven hundred thousand
tlnllnrs was subscribed In Portland

lono this morning.

llary masters of Germany denied
us the right to be neutral. They
filled our unsuspecting communities
with vicious spies and conspirators
and nought to corrupt the .opinion
of our people in their own behalf.
When Htey found they could not do
that, their agents diligently spread
sedition amongst us and sought to
draw our own citizens rom their
Blleglattce and some otv'eae agents
were connected with the official em-

bassy of the German government In
our own capital. They sought by
violence to destroy our Industries
and arrest our commerce. They tried
to Incite Mexico to take up arms
against us and to draw Japan into

hoxtllc alliance with her and that
not by indirect, but by direct sug
gestion from the foreign office in
llerlln. They Impudently dented us
the use of the high seas and repeat-
edly executed their threats that they
would send to their death any of
our people who ventured to approach
the coasta of EuroDe. And manv of
our own people were corrupted. Men
began to look upon their own neigh
bora with suspicion and to wonder
In their hot resentment and surprise
whether there was any tommunlty
tn which hostile Intrigue did not
work. What great nation In such
circumstances would not have taken
up arms? Much as we desired peace.
it was denied us, and not of our
choice. This flag under which we
serve would have been dlshonered
had we withheld our hand.

"But that Is only part of the story,
We know now as clearly as we knew
before we were ourselves engaged
that we were not the enemies of the
German people and that they are
not our enemies. They did not orig-
inate or desire (bis hideous war or
wish that we should be drawn into
it; and we are vaguely conscious that
we are righting their cause, as they
will some day see it, as well as our
own. They are themselves In the
grip ot the same sinister power that
hns now at last stretched Its ugly
talons out and drawn blood from
us. The whole world is at war be-

cause the whole world Is in the grip
ol that power and is trying out the
great battle which shall determine
whether It Is to be brought under
Its mnstery or tling Itself free.

"The war wns begun by the mil

itnry masters of Germany who proved
to be nlso the masters of Austria-Hungar- y.

These men have never
regarded nations as people's, men
women and children of like blood
and frame as themselves, for whom
governments existed and In whom
governments had their life. They
have regarded them merely as ser

(Continued on Page 2.)
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without charge, bjr The Bond Bulletin

Deschutes County Honor RpU

Help Yourself

Complying with the request ot the
government. The Bulletin today be-

gins the publication of the Deschutes
County Honor Roll of men between
the ages of 21 and 30, inclusive, who
on War Census Day presented them-
selves In their various voting pre-
cincts to be registered for the selec-
tive draft. The publication will be
continued from day to day until com-

pleted.
Abbey. William R., Sisters.
Abbott. Hubert, P.. Redmond.
Abbott, William E., Bend.
Abercromble, Landa. Redmond.
Adams, Charles R., Bend.
Adams, Wright R., Bend.
Adams, John H.. Bend.
Agee, Charlie, Sisters.
Aklyama, Shlgeru, Redmond.
Alcotore, Guiseppe, Bend. '

Aldrlch, William F., Bend.
Alexander, Cyril, Bend.
Allen, Roy V Hay Creek.
Allen, Shelby L., Sisters.
Allen, Rufus C, Bend.
Almeter, Lewis E. C, Terrebonne.
Amos, Wayne F., Brothers.

'
Anderson, CharleB, Tumalo.
Anderson, Chris, Bend.
Andrews, Oscar O., Bend.
Andrews, Frank L., Bend.
Andros, Milton S., Bend.
Antonio, Noblle, Bend.
Armstrong, Jessie E., Redmond.
Armstrong, Ray L Tumalo.
Arnold, Wilfred C, Redmond.
Arouson, Walfrted, Brothers.
Atwnter, Theodore F., Bend.
Austin', Carl H Bend.
Aya, Alphonse W La Pine.
Axtell, Charles E., Bend.
Baker, John, Bend.
Baldwin, Bruce, Bend.
Balsleyr Clyde A., Bond.

Barcloy, William H., Tumalo.
Barclay, George H., Tumalo.
Barron, I. Frank, La Pine.
Bartsch, August, Bend.
Bayn, George L., Deschutes.
Beach, Cecil C, Bend.
Beaves, Ray M., Bend.

There isn't a chance for
i depreciation in a Liberty

' Loan bond. '
Every man who subscribes

to it shows his patriotism.
He shows his faith in this
great land. ,

He shows that he is a
shrewd investor.

Reports from all parts of
the country indicate a big de
mand for Liberty Loan bonds.

They're as low as $50.
We'll gladly give partic-- .

ulars. ...

IL B. Ford,
Either of the

This apace to given to (he Government


